








Spartans Hope To 
Drop Club Quintet 










and  plenty of 
it, will be 
the order 
of



































through a pre -season
 
training period 
with a fair rec-
ord and 
have
 shown in spurts
 a 
good 
brand  of ball which bids 
fair to gie the
 Spartans a sue. 
eessful 





will probably start the game for 
San Jose, according to 
close fol-
lowers of the hardwood 
floor 
manic who witnessed practice ses-
sions this week. The new com-
bination will be composed of Cap-
tain 





center, Marshall and 
Francis 
at 
guartis.  'Ehis squad
 of five are 
heaviest
 and tallest 
men  on the 
IC11111111111 












 C.11.11... 1 
\ 





Paul Rea. w ho 
has 
alternated with Mathi-
eson at center all sea-
son. 

































































































































































'rhe team is 
made
 up of 









































 to watch 
night.
 The visitors
 have lost to 
the Olympic Club. Y. NI. I 
, 
U. S. I. V. squads
 and def,ab I 
St.  Niary's and the 
Matson  N., o 
gators.
 























T11 dale the IrOs 
















eai It class will have at least three 
teams aind s lllll e nia) have four. 





Eit  De Fraga 
states that 
approximately  thirty Seniors 
11,0e 








Bob  clemo the 
Soplis  
are on Ka) 
lands:0's
 lisi; 




















Frosh are trailing 
as
 far as 
numbers are concerned, and this 
seems rather 111111S11111 considering 
the fact Glatt lie) hail the great-
est turnout in the soccer tourney. 
Come on you 
Frosh! Kep tip that 
admirable class
 spirit! 








 put on wren 
questioned  as to their
 opinions on 
who is 
going  to win the champi-
onship.
 Something tells iis 










13th, is the last day for appli-
cants. Don't 
be afraid to sign us 
everyone 
will be placed on a 
team. And 
iinyway
 the basic idiot 
Girls' Sports 
li) Virginia Gardner 





 onliv and 
the 
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IN 1111' 1111) 
1111111,111%111 11, 
11111111/Ur
 W111111 11111) 
f,111}1111 11111111 1111111
 111111CS 111111 in 
dodge 
in
 a merry game (if voile. 
ball or loaskelltall. 
he





















 thr ['tussle:II 
Education
 
department is  well
 represented in 
the 































or basketball,  
in ollivr 
its 











for a time 
when  faculty 
11111111
 
and  their wives 




'I here is 









































purticipale  in 
ath-
letics. 











































fresh io their minds.
 Ilie callings 






 high in 
I 1.1 Ita circles. 
11..N" 
Biddle. 
giant  Italie 
11 lo  
20 points 
againsl I'vri iim. 
High. is Irving 




fors\  mi.1, mill pro-
 ole 111. other scoring 
threat.
 Al 
militia-  will prolialil) open
 al the 
forycard. 
while  Captain Eil-
 Wing and
 .Nriierieli will han-
dle 
I lie guard 
pos, 
11111... The 
game will start at 7 o'clock. 
--
In
 our opinion, George Mc-
Lachlan. transfer and well-
known fellow around
 Ole gym, 
ha. certain') 
had  a lot of tough 
luck this year. 
"Toby". know -n 
to be one of the 
hest  
quarter-
backs  in this region. was forced
 
to 
grace the sideline. during the 
football 




eligibillit)'  rule.. Show-
ing his good spirit 
and co-oper 
ninon.  !McLachlan willingly 
helped Erwin Mesh with the 








hasehall season to arrive. 
with the idea of 
going  out for 
the vnrsity. NON' that the base-
ball session has arrived, Toliv 






eligihility  rule that 
is 










what we call tough. 
   










handlers like \ orm 
Country:1mo.,
 



















would  be a soliail
 flv 
men 
as tall as 
Skiiinv Nlath
 les. in 
who 
could  














































































































































































































































































 miss. and 











thine to di, good things 
h 
San Jose Guilds







that team niet Mr. Harlan I 
Santa Clara Varsity Ihr 
evening he perfornied11.11, 
itably and held his min 
such distinguished guar, 
Pesco, Arnerich. and TO, 
-   
Tonight is about the 




lions. for the Snarl...
 
to the 
Far  Western 
Co,'
 






























mond sport to 
try  Dal 
for
 
Mesh's track team. 







































































































































































































































































































Ishnorracy  is 




event  of 
the  day. 
...ryone
 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































program  was as 
follows:  
When In a Fivrest Night 
Newell  




Lamp in the 
West    . Parker 
The Lnril Is 
Nly Light  Allitson 
Clarence Robinson is the pian-
ist for the Spartan Mee Club. 




Meets on January 12 






monthly meeting at the how (s1 
Nliss Goldsmith Thursday 
night 
The program consisted of a 
dis-
cussion (if the 









































































































































































 Idea To 
Be
 Theme 








Co-ed  Capers, 
to 
I lie 
given April 7 
is
 starting out 
I with a bang. A 
futuristic theme 
' 
will  prevrtil at the annual affair. 
Each cninpus society is to put on 
an act.
 themes  
to he worked
 
up are: Art, Drama. Music, Sci-
ence,  Education, liecreation, Ma-
chinery. and Athletics.
 All of 
these will be presented us they 
will be in 2033 A. It. 
The honor 
societies  are to have 
charge
 of the sale of tickets. 'rho: 
Black Nlasque will provide ush-
ers. 
Delta  Nu Theta, the home-
making





with the costumes. A prize for 
soloist. 
the person selling the 
most  tick -
'Ellis 
quarter  
the Y. %V. (:. A. 
is 
els for Co-ed 
Capers,
 will be  giv-
en. Tau Nu Delta, 
the music so-
ciety, is to have charge of the or-





 sentls two repre-
sentatives  14) the committee meet-
ings to work on the entertain-









phone Marba Van 
Sickle, 
Ballard  3431J, 



























Club  was 
held 'Ehursday, 






 the Home-filaking 
for 
the purpose of 
orienting






















dents  interested in Verse 
Speak-
ing 
Choir  meet 
tomorrow,  
Wednesday, in 






















16,  17 
The old 


















 to buy it back it 
is pretty 
hard  to do. 
Tuesday  and 
Wednesday,  Janu-
ary  the 
seventeenth  and 
eigh-
teenth,
 there is going 
to be a very 
interesting 




 care to 
buy 
their  own things
 as well as 
treasures




everybody  come 
and get a 
share  
of
 the precious 
plunder
 of the 
college 


































































































































































A. W. S., Y. 
W.
 C. A., W. 
A. A., three all





meeting, and the 
members nf the 
A. W. S. Council acted as 
big sis-I 
tern to the new girls. 
Adith fifite Rhoads, president
 of 
the 
A. W. S., spoke to the girls, 
and June 
Becker,
 W. A. A. presi-
dent, welcomed the
 students in be-
half of her organization. The Y. 
W. C. A. was
 represented by Kate 
Watanabe. 
Miss Clara Hinge,
 A. W. S. ad-
viser, spoke to the group on the 
value of outside activities in col-
lege. 
A. W. S. NOTICE 
Will all the Women's Organ-
izations on the 




W. S. Courkil, please 
send in 
the names of the Soph 
omore 
girls who they woult 
like to recommend
 for Spears, 
the proposed 




Please put the lists 
in Jean 





























announcement  of the 
com-
plete committies for the Junior 
Depression Formal, to be given 
January 27th in the Women's 
6)ln. was 
made  last Thursday at 
the Junior class meeting. 
During the business session of 
the meeting, the new class officers 
were named, and
 are as follovcs: 
Lee Russell, president; 
Frank  
Yearian, vice 
president;  Frances 
Gifford, secretary; 
Joel Carter, 
treasurer. Carl Palmer was ap-
pointed 
reporter,  and Betty Mor-




The remainder of the 
meeting
 
was spent in discussing plans for 
the Depression 
Formal.
 The class 
voted against corsages, and decid-
ed that 
January  23 and 24, would 
be the opening date for the sale 
of bids for the members of the 
Junior class exclusively. The bid 
sale will be opened to the gen-
eral student body on January 25. 
and bids may 
be
 purchased at the 
Controller's
 office for fifty cents. 
Harry 
Jennings,  the general 
chairman for the 
ball,  and is as-
sisted by Pearl 
Bohnett. who is 
in
 charge of the 
program.  Inez 
Philbriek 
is making 





























Jose,  a 
freshman from




 talk on the 
farewell 
customs of 
her native land, and 
coinpared them with 







 of her native songs, 
accompanying herself on the uke-
lele. 
Second Weekly
 A 1I -College 
Chapel Noon Today in 
Little Theater 
The 
second  weekly All -College 
Chapel will be held from 12:00 to 
12:15 tonvorrow 
in
 the Little The-
atre.
 The featured speaker will 
toe the liev. Hugh M. Jones,
 pas-
tor of 
the  Westminster Presby-
terian Church of San Jose,
 who 
will deliver a beneficial flve min-
ute talk. 
'rhe student to be feat-
ured on the SHIM' program 
will be 
Joel Carter,




Coolidge's favorite hymn, "Oh
 
Love That Will 
Not  IA Me Go." 
tie will be 
accompanied
 by Miss 




wide reputation, and 
because  of 
Coolidge'
 recent death. a 
large  
crowd is expected to 
attend this 
week's














































Deism Dirk Hughes 


















Pokil.hed  mar, 
sehoril dor. 
...IA Mon-









a second clam 







































 the La 
'Corn.  is ha% 
ing this 
to pay all 
expenses  and 
financially 
break tiN Cll. 
TIIC La 
Torre  is not a 
project  for 
clearing  a 
proft,





Due to the 
financial 
conditions
 of the 
school.  the La 
Torre 
has 
this year taken a disheartening  
cut  in 
appropri-
ations  from the 
student  body 
treasury,




 last  quarter, 
there  were 
doubts
 entertained as 
to 
whether  or no it 
would
 be possible to 
continue  the publi-
cation
 of the year book 
this  year. Against 
the
 majority of 
negative
 opinions. the 
present
 Editor convinced 
the officials 
that 
the  Annual should be 
undertaken
 in spite of financial 
troubles.
 In order to do this. money
 must be made front 
external sources. 
The most logical way for scraping 
together  extra cash, 
was to give a dance. Every year the La Torre has 
given a 
dance, but only for advertising purposes; 
this
 year the 
dance  is essentially for profit. It is urgent that the La 
Torre have more money. Tickets must be sold to the La 
Torre Dance. For the first time. the publication needs 
direct student support. The dance is already II big suc-
cess 
as far as novelty goes. All that is now necessary is 
for the students 












 policy has 
been inaugurated




feature  articles 
must  be signed. 














been  called 
to account 




v.ith  which 
they had
 nothing










other  than the
 person 
whose  initial 
ap-
pears 



















 of staff 
writers,






































































mode  of 
sealing
 in Freshman 
Orientation  
has
 come to 
un
 end. Lads 
and 
lassies
 may now 
sit beside  
each 
ol her. 
   
Attending
 high school 
wasn't 
su hati. it Wfli just the
 principle 
of the thing. 
Congress






















































































































during  all 
their 
getting












































u reservation. I 
don't see 
how they ran have, or 
desire to 
halve. a whole -hearted 
enthusiasm  
for their alma mater.




worth,  loyally, 
devotion, parti-
sanship, wind) develops into the 
glowing memories of after years. 
Had a most distressing, baffling 
experience last fall with a para-
site 
organization.  Pretty angry 
about it at the lime, it was such 
sin affair, underhanded 
attack  on 
our good mime. Wrote it up for 
this column hut decided not to 
hand it in until I cooled ()ff. Don't 
feel so critical now of our
 OW11 
young men concerned. 
They 
made some horrible blunders all 






 warped their 
standards.
 
Asked our young men to conic in 
to talk it over. but they didn't 
conic.. Wished to show 
them
 that 
they were being exploited hy a 
type of racketeer,  pseudo 
sports,
 
non -college creatures 
who must 
have  the protection of 
college  re-




going.  Our own young
 men, as 
far as I 
knew,- them, who are 
members of this 
group,  are of su-
perior type. have many 
outstand-
ing abilities,
 and conic from 
good  
families. 
(Those  outside pests
 
know the kind 




 easily see 
how it 
happens. The slicker 
chooses the time, the
 place, the 
weapons,
 and justifies 
everything. 
Holds out









secret  opposition 
to college 
authorities.





hooked. Once in, he 
can't  get out, 
and 
becomes bait 




 of the 
facul-
ty and their 




patronesses.  No 
mention  was














doubt ninny a 
student




































at 1111.5 time 
during
 





given with a 
San Francisco
 
"chapter" of the 
sante 
outflt,  rind 


























erly  incensed 
about it. 
I had to 
explain  that they












sell  their 
youth
 
right,' 10 such an 
organization
 are 
not  gelling tho 




back on are 50 short. 
you 




sor  fancy 
basket  of red and 
highly POLISHED apples. 
   
In case that you're feeling de-
pressed and think 
that there is 
nothing funny left in the world. 
look up Dick Glyer. Ile has 
blossomed out this quarter
 in a 
funeral 
black  suit and an amazing 
nutstache. which may or may not 
be 
artificial. Glyer is still 
wait-
ing 
for State to put 
on "l'eter 
Pan" - a fitting 







































































































































































































































































hich she  has 














 to be 
brought 
Inn














































































Moreover,  I can 
flnd
 any 








































advocate  more  
constructive
 
























































































 girl Or 
rather
 the girl lie 
thinks is His 
and 
who runs Around 
with his frat l'in 








 out to College 
night with jimmy 
Lyons
 


































dance  at 
Alviso
 



























What to give teacher 
for Chriat 
We've just 




































































































feel that they 
were


































go II. the , 
our 
young  






































































































































 There will be 
sondientation,
 














































California,  anti 
also  read 
actounenectnent
 address given 
Dr. 




who  said, 
"the  world 
stu-
lets who will enter
 will be sur-
prisingly like 
the one they ore 
leaving." This is her encourage-
ment to seniors going out 
to
 face 
*problems.  "Only live 
one  hour 
3 time instead of twentyfour all 
goner." 
















































































































































































is  wholesome, 
and both 
assert  they 
have  gained 
weight. 
Also
 Ikea. are 
athletes,  one 
is 
swirmiling  and the 






a week they 
make a thick




This  is frozen 
and 
reheated as Ihey 
need it, but they 
are 
most
 proud of their bread. 
The 
Agricultural




they buy. To 
Ibis is added two cans of baking 
powder, sixteen 
pounds  of raisins 
and six cups of sugar. This niix-
ture is sacked to be used as they 
need it. 
When 





 of lard, salt, 
and water 
to
 make a thick 
batter. 
They





































all  the 
students



























































































































IN E. Ill 

































 StattT Member 









in San Jose is the 
Unemployment
 Relief Council, 
which
 has as its 
president. Mr. 




 is Mr. Hans 
Peter-
sen, and the
 manager is Mr. K. 
A.
 
Waters.  'The Council's purpose is 
I() make 
use of the idle buildings 
and to give relief





ters the other 
day,  and was im-
pressed by the way they have 
handled the situation. All lite 
people who apply for aul are 
placed according to their ability. 
No one is turned avvay. 'There is 
a cobbler shop, a watch repairing 
shop, a print shop,  a dress shop. 
and a tool repairing shop. l'he 
women are put hi work repairing 
the clothing, making bed (MIMS 
and baby elothing. The latter is 
i made out of old underwear. 
I All the donations are placed in 
Alpe receiving 
department  and are 
segregated. The vegetables and 




the wood and 
coal to 
the fuel department, and the 
clothing to the dress 
and shoe de-
partments. The
 extra food sup-
plies are put 
in the store room. I 
went in 
there  and noticed neat 
rows of barrels of sauerkraut 
stacked 
against the wall, and 
boxes of dreid fruit, anti sacks of 
coke and nut shells piled on the 
floor. 'The nut shells are for fuel. 
There vvere also boxes of flsh 







produce and fuel in 
return for 
labor, ter gratis. Several men 
went down to a ranch, and (lug 
out
 sorne stumps, with they re-
ceived for 
fuel  gratis. A large 
packing
 company in Salinas 
turned over a 
good many crates 
of things to 
the council.






employees receive the 
things they need 
on presentation 
of a  card showing the 
number  of 
hours 
they
 thive put in. 
They 




Although most of the work is 
done 
for  the Council, some 
out-







 etc. This shop 
Printed
 the catalogues
 for the 
California 
Chiropractic  College. 
The press was donated by a mem. 
ber of the organization.
 
The Unemployment Relief Coun-
cil wishes to thank heartily the 
citizens of San Jose and all oth-
ers, for their many donations and 







and  San Salvador Sta. 

















Left In Co -Op
 Boxes 
During  the past two 
weeks  Da 
Co -Op mail 
section  has becalm. 
very 
cluttered  with 









to call for 
their mail: 
Kupya Delta Pi, A. 
W.
 S., Betty 
I,ouise Brown, Pablo Villotte, 
Irene
 Wilde, 
Niary Derlerth,  A. 
Vetterle, Virginia Williams,
 Doro-
thy Willis, Edna Woodhani, Merle 
Wescott, Frank Walker, Francea 
Whitlock, Culla Van 
Sycle,  Robert 






























 Sigma l'hi, Kappa Delta
 Pi, 
Sigma Tau, Iota Sigma
 Phi, Cos-
mopolitan Club, Block S. J. Pres., 
Skylight Club, Sigma Phi 
Upsilon, 
1'. 





 '111 TM. 
Kappa  
Kappa 
Sigma,  Mae 
Snell.  
Leon 






























































































































































































































































































































































































dollar  donation will 
+ 




































































 the men 
and 




















and  the 
probable 






 the bill 
concerning 
the money 








 state schools. 
He 
spoke also 
of the bill being
 con-
sidered 
which  will eminate 
the 









 of the 
present San
 Jose State 
College 
budget,  the 
amount 
which  is now 
allowed as 
the  thinior 
College 
fund. 












stated that so 
far as he 
had heard
 there was










Palmer Chairman of 







 of Carl Palmer, 
prominent 









 will be the 













































































































































































































Athens  Club cagers 
by 
eight
 points, tracked 
wide  open, 
allowing the visitors
 It) tie the 
score at the
 end of the regular 
period 
at 46 all. Starting




















Taking the lead with the open-
ing whistle, the Spartams ran up a 
13 to 1 count in five minutes with 
George and Mathieson scoring. At 
this point Weiss, Athens stir. 
broke the ice with a field goal. 
and the clubmen gradually closed 
the gap to 20-17 
as
 the half ended. 
With the start of the second 
period baskets came
 thick and fast 
for 
both teams and the 
end of ten 
minutes found
 the two tennis 
deadlocked 
at
 34 to 34. 
Here 
TueIler  sank a 
long under-
hand 












three  and 
one-half  
minutes













































































































possession  of 
the ball. 
the club 
worked  it 
down  slowly
 
and  Allan sank a 
long one. Boy-
lan followed
 with two 
niore and 
the 





 and blew 
several 
ehances at the 





 sort of 
word  was  estn-
blished 















 the Spartans defeat-
ed Simla
 Rosa Jr. 
College  71 to 
22
 
for a total of 93.
 
The game Friday night 
W113 the 
final warm 
up for the opening of 
the For Vi'estern 
Conference  al 
Pacific 
Wednesday.  
S. J. State 
Fg. Ft. Pts. 
Countryman, 

















3 2 B 
George,  G 3 2 
Liebrandt, 
ti 
1 2 4 










 San Jose State

































 .1( t's1 . 
\ I II . I 
I I \ 




































Sce-saw Bottle Runs 
Into 
Overtime as "Skinny" 






to hold what iippeared 
game of 




 a commanding lead 
with  but elussie 
to open the 
1932-33  Far 












are  confident of 
vb.-
tory 
and judging from the 
fine 
spirit shown in 
practice  camps of 
both  outfits, an 
excellent  dish of 
the hoop gamic 
will he servtol up 
to all fans 









 of the Spar-
tans believes 
his lads will give a 
good atcount of themselves anti 
that the 
game  will be close. 
l'acific Favored 
e 
Comparative scores give the 
liengals a slight edge over San 
Jose. With seven practice games 
behind them. the Tiger wins in-





Club and a 40 
to 
27 triumph over the Oakland 
Athens Club. California, St. Marys 
and the S. t. Y. NI. C. A. emerged 




Jose with a big fast team. The 
starting lint -up, which will 'mist 
likely find Captain O'Dale at cen-
ter, Russel and Bainbridge at 
guards. Schiffinan 
and NItCain 
forwards. will average very. close
 
to 6 fttt, 2 inches in height. Me -
Coin is the dead -eye. while Rus-
sel plays a fast game and is a 
sharpshooter from mid -court. Jac-
oby, a 
substitute 
forward.  who is 
sure In see 
attion.  is the shooting 
ace of the 
Tiger team but is slight 




Roland Hoene. it cen-
ter
 and forward stands 
six feet 
eve and is a whiz 
on follow up 
shots. 
Coach McDonald of the 
Spar-
tans will probably 
start Itie line-
up 
which proved so effective in 
the opening minutes of the Athens 
Club game. Countryman
 and Rea. 
forwards; Nlatheisen. center; Geo-
rge and Leibrandt, guards 
with 
Hague. Downs. Tueller, Conean-
non, 




 up the 
reserves. 
Since Son Jose joined the Far 
Western Conference 
in 19'29, the 
Spartans have won four out of 















































 Fir. Ft. 
Boylan, 
F 6 2 
Weiss,  







 G 0 
Pidgeon, 11 0 






This Week Finds 
Chico 
Double Victor Over 
San Francisco 
Itisults 
ck end games 









 the list with a 
tioubit
 






After defeating the San Fran-
ciscans tasily
 on Friday, by. a 314 
to 16 count, the Wildtals wtrt 
forced to extend themselves 
with 
sixteen 







play to overcome a large 
lead 111111 Will 
second
 game of 
the 
double.beittler.  37 to 29. Bar-
ker's single handed offensive 
wiped out the
 bay team's hope of 
victory. 
College of 
Pacific.  after 
losing a 
tight match to 
the  Gaels at Moe-
aga 
on Wednesday, 40-33, cracked 
wide open to 
take a sound drub-








for  the l'igers. 
Fresno State College Bulldog's 
broke int() 
the basketbilll win 
column by nosing out Occidental 
College cogent. 28 to 211. Ths. 
Frestmaans pulled the g:  from 
the fire with n sensalioal sefond 
half finish. Octitlental won the 
second game, 32 to 24, after trail-
ing at half time. 
California  Aggie cagers 
open 
wide the curtain
 in their ezige 
stason for 1933. when they meet 
the Goltitn 
Bears  at Berkeley 




 of the year. The Aggies will 
present a line-up of four year 
NIV:11111,  the other 
Far  Western 
im-mber. rested
 this wtek-tnti, 
pre%






 Chico at 

































 that is 





















 with ten 

























 and sold 
then. 











 on the 
list,  it 
certainly
 
looks like they 







































 the stason. tht Spartan 
Fetish  
managed to stagger 
in with a 30 
lo 
21
 victory over 
the .1Iaineela 
High 
Hornets last Fridai 
night. 
The game
 wan replete ith wild 




and  the like. 
The  
Fetish individually and 
collective-
ly set out to show 
hat Hiatt old 
saying 
means.  The saying
 we re-
fer to is: "Ile 
can't  hit his hat." 
The 
Frosh had no 
trouble in 
bringing
 the ball down under the 




 reached. the attack simply 
expired.  The first half ended with 
the score 
15-14, in favor of tht 
Frost', 
who  were never out of the 
lead






011e wondered where 
the Babes got their
 15 digits, after 
having seen the 





showed  the 
Fetish in sonitwhut leiter form. 
althtnigh awns. below par. 
With 
Cacitti 














 the end 
of the   
Biddle 





















































































14 111 22 
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think  he 



































into "Brick" Mitchell! 





certainly  pro,. 
















Erwin Mesh was 
eertainhi. 
appointed



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dick  Sanders. 
;mil
 Dario  
:a, the 
dance  promises
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Freshmen Luncheon Club 
&Spartans  To Open
 Conference 








































DeGroot  will pre-
sent 28 members







 tissembly or the 
quar-
ter to be 
held
 at 11 o'clock 
Thurs-
day 
morning in the 
Morris Dailey 
auditorium.
 All classes 
will  be 
excused 
to attend the 
meeting.  
Not








 29 blocks 




 :mortices, and 
sweaters 
will





basketball  team to 
the
 assem-
bled studtnt body. 
Under the 
direction of Don 
Madsen,
 newly -elected music
 rep-








































excused  in 


































































































 tht two 





new  fur the 
Spar-
tans to 









 and Well will be 
the 














































were  in turn 












for  college girls \\lei fly, 
dim,
 who," b3. a 
are members 
of the Y. W. C. .1. dom. %con.,
 
All members 
are  urged to go, and 
Pacific  will 
start  a fast, 
heavy  
the tickets 





The girls from 
the college are 
furnishing the 
music  for tlw pro-
gram,  and as 





Mrs.  J. J. 
'Miller. 
\alio  giv 
e a reminis-
cence of 
the  College 
























































out of his 
















































































































































































































































 180 lbs. a 





 is playing his 
foto  ytar 
for
 the home team anti is remem-
bered  for Isis hard 
play  si.;t. Mc-
Cain, a 
forward,
 is a slaty floor
 
man




the Spartans will 
also have 10/ 
W11101  itlISSC11. W110 comes
 up 
fr   







 the starting lint
-up  for Pa-
cific. 
Cootli  McDonald, who 
scouted 
Ilit St. Niary's-Parific game Satur-
day night and saw 
tlit Tigers take  
20-poitst pasting from the Gal-
loping Gaels. give Isis boys an 
tven chance 
to
 win. "Moe" will 
probably sbirt the same line-up 
that scored 13 












































































































































































Noon in Room 1 
Thursday the Freshmen Lunch
-
e011 1.11111 Will 1111.0 
111 1100111 1 of 
Ithitie-Nlaking building, from 

























yet  had 
tin 
opportunity  to 
see  the native 
land
 ..f these girls, 
and  Thursday 
is y.otir 
clostst and best chance. 







girls  will 
also  
choose 
committers for the party 
the freshman girls are planning. 
Men's 
Rooting
 Section at 




Itt's give the yell leaders a 
hig 
hand!
 That men's rooting section 
at the Athens Club game wits ter-
Minty n knockout.
 Howie Burns 
and his capable assistaint, 
Frankie Crawford,





 that has tong 
been 

















































men, keep up 
the good 
.ork!









sou really want 
to  












































































































with  the students.. 
--
According 












shown  that 
as
 11 class 
they  

































































































Athletic  Council 
voted  
to abandon all 
intercollegiate  
competition,
 except basketball. for 
Ilit balance of the school
 year, in-
tluding 
participation  in the 
Poughkeepsie
 regatta of the 
Inter-
collegiate
 Rowing 
Association.  
. 
it-  
 . 
I 
1. 
